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well-known; (s;) [An acroterial ornament,
forming a singlb mnember of a cresting of a mal
or of the crown of a cornice, generally of a
fancfurlform, and pointed, or mall, at the top:]

pI. 4 , (1, Mgh, O, Myb, 1[, TA,) a pl. of

multl, and I;4 and ;iU; and lj.;, which
are plb. of pauc., or, as some say, z#U [i. e.

; ] is pl. of V5S, with two dammehs: Esh-

8hihib says that z;1 is expl. as meaning the

hight portios of a J i; but what are thus
ternned are only what are built on the topl of a
wall, distinct from onu another, [side by side, like
mnerlon of a parapet,] according to a ell-known

form: (TA:) the jU:w is what is called by the

[common] people ? aS: (lam p. 824:) the

£I, of a mosque is a word used by the lawyers,
and is one of their mistakes, as IB has notified:

so says MFP: its pl. is s1$ (TA.) - The

.Ul ((tlius with two Oammehs, 1) of a horse

anre The neck and ;t1i [i. e. croup, or rmp, or
part between the hips or haunch,] thereof.

(0,1 .)
....
.UA: see the next preceding pragraph.

J1$* High, elated, e~ted, or emit, (f,
O,6 Myb, V, TA,) [in rank, condition, or estima-
lion,] in respeCt of religion or of w y things:
(TA:) [geonerally meaning high~orn, or noble :]
possessing glory~, honour, dignity, or nobility:
or uch, and having alo [snch] an~c y: (TA:)
[using it as not implying highnes, or nobility, of

ancestry,] you sayn. or ll o [He is high, or

noble, tosday], and Q .it tls u meaning

one who wi be [ar a littl t while]: (Fr,

][, I:) the pl. [of pauc.] is J1.L and [of mult.]

iiJ: (?, 0, Myb, 19) andV J,, so in the J6, app.
denoting that this last is one of the pl. of ~a,

and it is said in the 0 that o is syn. with

or i but in the Lit is said that it is syn. with

b.N o; and hene the layeing J5 s 

meaning lIe is the ^# of his peopk, and

and meaning the irm of tlem; and thus it

has been expl. as used in a trad.: (TA:) [buT
both these asertions are probably correct; for it
seems to be, agreeably with analogy, an inf. n.
used as an epithet, and therefore applicable to a
single person and to a pl. number, and also to two
persons, and likewise to a female as well as to a
male.] - [By the modern Arbe, and the Tarks
and Persians, it is also applied, as a title ol
honour, to Any decendant of th Prophet; like

o. And, with the article Jl, particularly to the

decendant of the Prophet who is Th governor
of Mekkeh; now always a vassal of the Turkish
Sul4in.]

J19A, applied to a [lizard of the kind ealled]

, and to a jerboa, Large in the ears, and in

thc body: (TA:) and so :* applied to a she.

camel; (o, , TA;) as also o WA*. (TA.) And
an -- i is -3
mea n)1 i. q. ki:ju [q. v.], (i, TA) or An
ear that is high, mog, and having hair upon it.

A~~~~

(IDrd, O, TA.) See also t;U JS1, voce 1.
_- Also A hind of white garments or cloths:
(O, Z :*) or a garment, or piece of cloth, that is
purc~ d from a country of the foreigners ad-
jacent to the land of the Arabs. (AV, O, 1.0)

UI,; pl. i : see I .

J Z (0, 0, ) and J (0 and 6 in art.
tAij) [but see Q. Q. 1] The lats of seed-
produc that have become so long and abundant
that one fears its becoming marred; wherefomre
they are ut o. (. , · )

Ji,;: see jq. - Applied to a she-camel,
tHigh [app. meaning much advanced] in q"e:
(A, TA:) or advanced in age; (S, O, g ;) de-

crepit; (IA*r, ;) as also Ujti: (K:) [see

j;,) in three places :] pl. .t, like Jjt and ;

ps. of Jt and i1, (?, 0O,) or J , like ,
(],) or the latter is allowable in poetry, (O,) or
the former is a contraction of the latter, (lAth,

TA,) and J], [also pl. of jl~] (0O, ]) and

w and Jj: (]g:) it is said that J}t is not

applied to the he-camel; but it is so applied, as
well as to the she-camel, accord. to the Towsheeh.
of El-JelUl. (TA.) Hence, as being likened to
black decrepit she-camels, (Aboo- Bekr, TA,)

O 1. JAJI, with two dammehs, [which I think
a mistake, unless it mean with a dammeh to each

word,] (V,) or ~ .%JI .1JI, (O, IAth, TA,)
occurring in a trad., meaning t [lWals, or con-
flicts and factio,] like portiom of the darh
night: (O,I,* TA:) thus expl. by the Prophet:
(O, TA:) but some relate it otherwise, with j,

(i,) saying oe -Jl `* A, p1. of j, 1 , (0," TA,)
meaning "[trials, &c.,] rising (O, ], TA) from
the direction of the east." (O, TA.) - Also
applied to an arrow, as meaning Old: (., O,
g:) and applied to a garment or a piece of cloth
[app. in the same sense]: (A and TA voce q :)

or an arrow long dnce laid by [expL by 

I .--- ; but I think that the right reading

isilJ . ,I , j,, and have assumed this to be

the case in my rendering]: or of which the
feathers and the sinew [whereih they are
bound] have becm compact: or ender and

L/ng. (TA.) j_ ; [A wanear] of which
the wines okL (TA.) And Jjtl [alone] A

~reptacl for wine, such as a a . and the like

f thereof. (0,1.)

J 3 Wll A hind of cord or r ; syn. :
[so in the 0, and in one of my copies of the Q:

in my other copy of the $, and in the :, -,
i. e. the name of a certain mountain:] a post-

classical word. (8, O.)_ And JjjtZ also signi-
fies A broom: (80, O, :) a Pers. word, (S,)

arabicised, from 1 (0, (,,) originally 1

;,. which means "a plae-sweeper." (O.)

Jr; [More, and most, high, elated, ezalted,
I or eminnt, in rak, condition, or estimation;

; Jc.; generally meaning more, andmost, high-born

or noble; (see )] surpas in g. (i.

O.) _ Ail J c 5 A high r0 ; ($, 0, ;)
ruch as has a goodly riing; which implies what

is termed .r! [inf. n. of ,;i, and here app.
meaning the " being curved in the back"]. (TA.)

And [U5 *. A long ear; (., 0, ];) standing
up; rising above what isn to it: and so 511

A IS.· (TA.) - See also .- [J;I also

signifies Having a prominent, or an apparent,

ear: opposed to k1, q. v. - Hence,] J;1 in
an appellation of The bat; (O, K, TA ;) becaaus
its ears are prominent and apparent: it is bare of
downy and other feathers, and is viviparous, hot
oviparous: so in the saying of Bishr Ibn-El-
Mo#temir,

·*S · "'*;4 ;t" ·

[And a.flying thing that has promient and ap-
parnt ears and a dded body, and aJly~ng thing
that hau no nest]: (O, TA:) in the 1B is added,
and another bird, that ha no nest, &c.: but this
is taken from an explanation of the latter hemi-
stich of the verse cited above; which explanation
is as follows: (TA:) the bird that has no nest is
one of which the Babranees [so in the TA, but
accord. to the O "the sailors,"] tell that it does
not alight save while it makes, of the dust, or
earth, a place in which it lays its eggs, and which
it covers over; then it flies into the air, and its
eggs break open of themselves at the expiration
of the term thereof; and when its young ones are
able to fly, they do after the habit of their parents.
(O, L, TA: and the same is said, less fully, in the

-I.)-M1 h _j..; 4A city having r, (Mgh,

0, K,*) pl. of UA [q. v.]: (0 :) the pl. of j.,%

and of atc, accord. to rule, is J;S. (Mgh. [In

the copies of .the K, ij:J is erroneously said to

be pl. of st.lJll.]) It is said in a trad. of Ibn-

'AbbAs…, l . -~r-.. aS . 1£11

i. e. We have becn commanded to build cities

.with o>, and mosque~ without J,. (Mgh, 0.')

,Ir;l The ears and noe of a man: (0, K,
TA:) its sing. in this sense is not mentioned: it

is app. .-? ; like s, sing. of , 1- . (TA.)

s.~~ ^inf. n. of 2 [q. v.]. (8 &c.) - [And
I also a post-classical term applied to An honorary

i .rent, auch as a garment 'c.: and a letter, i. e.

an cpitle, considered as conferring honour: pl.

3J,.: see J,,, in the middle of the para-
graph: and see also what here next follows.

: jf, (o, I,) like k., (g,) or t$ iJ
[q. v. voce JA], (so in my two copies of the S,)
A placefrom which one overloola, i. e. looks upon,
or views, [a thing] from above. (S, 0, K.) -
Hence the saying in a trad., I" X. .tl. tW

i. e. [What comes to thee of this property] thou
not coveting nor looking for it [nor asking it,

take it]. (O.)

J4 _ [part. n. of 4;] igh; (?, Mgh, Mb ;)
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